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M.B.A Semester-II ExaminatioI
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Time : Tlrrcc Hours] [Marimuur Nlarks;70

Note :- (1) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) Fisures to thc right indicate marks.

( 1) r\rlrruir,v tables sho$ing plcsent and fuhrre values are alloued.

SEC'TION-A
1 . (a) What arc thc diflerent sources of long{erm finanoing ? State briefly the meriG of each source

oflong tenn firlanoing. 14

OR
(b) Describe the various Iactors, rvhich a1lect the cost of capital in thc capilal structurc of?ur

organizations. 14

SECTION-B
2. (a) What are thc various stages in total project life cycle ? Explain caoh in briel'. 7

ft) Ravi is considering investing il a bond currently selling for Rs. 8785.07. The bond has lbur
,'-ears to marurit-r'. a Rs. 10.000 tacc value and a 8% coupon rate. The next annual inlcrcst
pa)'ment is due one.vear from today. lhe approximate discount factor for inveslrnents of
similar risk is l0%.

Calculatc the tbllowing : The intrinsic value ofthc bond and YTM ofthe bond. Suggest Ravi
should purchasc the bond or not. '7

OR
(c) Slate the Yarious reasons for issuing a bond. Also explain in detail the djfferent types of

bonds. '7

(d) NCIW is a fast food restauant chain. Potential t'ranchisees are givcn the lollowing revenue
and cost informations :

Rs'
Building and equipmcnt 4.90,000

AnnualRevenue 5,20,000

Annual cash operaling cost 3,80,000

The building snd cquipment harc uselul liG of20 yean. The straight line method for dcpreciatiors
is used. The income tax is 40o% givcn rhere l'acts :

(a) U'hat is the pay back period ?

(b) \Vhat is accounting rate ofretum ? '7

:. (a) What is operatin8 c)'cle colccpt ? What is diFference behl'een Gross and Nct opcnting
c)'cles in the context ofrvorking capital assessment ? 7

(b) l'hc oarning per share ofPome Ltd. is Rs. 20. Tho ratc ofcapitalization is 129i and the rare
oirctum on inlestment is 90%.

Compute the markct price per share using Walter's formold il thc dividend payout is :

(a) 20%

(b) 60% 1

OR
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(c)

(d)

Explain the M0digliani-\'lillcr dividcrd irreleviuce h)?othcsis. l
Pccrless ltd. is cngaged in customcr rctailing. lou are rcquired to forccast thcir rrorking
capital rcquircments liofr the iollouirlg intbmEtions :

Rs.

Projectcd annual s.rles 6.50.000
o/o ofnct profit to cost rales 25q.''"

Avcrale credit allo\yed to (lcbtors 10 rvccks

Avcrallc credil allowed by crt'ditors 4 v,eeks

Average slock requiremcnt 8 qccks

Add 2l% to allo\\ for conlirlgcncies 7

SEC tION-C
In $tit respect the objecii\ c of \veJlrh rnaximization superior 1() the prolit maximizalion
obiectives ? Explain. '1

Apafl fiom financial and olerating lel,eragas. there is onc more leverage called colnbined
le\ernge. Analvzc the (hrec levcrages with referencc to their eflict on financial decision
makirg 7

4 (a)

(b)

OR

(c) What do you undcrtand b] lhe term cost lo1ume prcfit rclationship I Wh-,.. is this relationship
is important in busincss management I '7

(d) "Ntiuinrization oiprofit is rcgardcd as thc proper objcctivc ofinvestmcrrt decision. But it is
not e:iclusir'c of nra,iimizing shareholJers uealth." Conrment. 7

SE('TIO\-D
I'he follos'ing is the capilal slru.rurc ol-a companl :

Rs.

Equity Slarc ofRs. 100 each 20,00.000

Rcserve and surplus 8.00.000

97o Prolercnce shares 12.00.000

791, Deberrures L0.L0,0q_
'total capital _!0,qq,0!!_
Thc comranv earns l2 -o'i, trn its toral capiral. The compan). proposes to invest Rs_ 25 lakhs io
ao expansion progrzmme. The lirllou,ing altemati\'cs are available :

Plan A issuc 01 20.000 ecluil] \hare at a prernium ofRs. 25.

PIan B issue of 10-ozu prcfercnce sharc

Plan C issuc of llTo Debenlures

Ihe pricr: eaming ratios are cslimatcd art follows :

Plan A-13, PIan B-12. Plan C 10.

Dvaluatc thc financing plans anrl make r or.rr recornmendations *-hich plan is beuer and u.hr. ?

AssurnirrgrorporaLcl.r\'drc.I<0oo l.l
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